
Na Wahine 0 Ke Kai 
For three weeks before the race I was 
worried about the weather. I knew we 
had trained hard enough and were 
prepared , but I wanted that extra edge. 
The channe l had always been rough 
for our race. g iving clubs from Hawaii 
the advantage. 

But somehow I could feel that this 
year would be diffe rent. As we tlew 
over the channel on our w·ay to 
Molokai, the re wasn't one white cap 
in sight. But it was only Friday. T he 
weathe r could still change. 

The weather did change. On Satur
day. it started raining. Then came the 
thunder a nd lightning. Not a good s ign. 

At the coaches meeting. we were 
told that the main road to Hale-0-
Lono was washed out. The offic ials 
were looking into alternate routes to 
the race site and were optimist ic that 
the race would start as scheduled. 

At the c rew meeting I could sense 
that the race the next day would be 
diffe rent from any of the previous 
races. 

The ho urs before the race are al
ways the worst. Every c rew membe r 
deals wi th the anxiety in their own 
way. I tossed and turned all night , 
waking up every few hours to check 
the clock . By the time the alarm rang 
at 4: 30a.m. , I was tired of tossing 
and turning and ready to get this race 
underway. We met at 5 a. m. , tried to 
choke down some break l~tst, and went 
to catch the bus to Halc-0-Lono. 

By Mal) ' Franco 

With three teams to a bus, the 
caravan left the hote l and headed for 
the lower road to the race site. Half
way down the coral road the caravan 
stopped. Part of this road had also 
been washed away by the heavy ra ins; 
we wa ited over two hours for the road 
to be repaired. 

As [ sat in the bus watching the sun 
rise. the 7 a.m. starting time came 
and went. T hree hours earlie r, I was 
ready to race. But as we waited for 
the road to be fixed , I sta rted wonder
ing if there would real ly be an 8th an
nual women's Molokai to Oahu race. 

The road was finally fixed. and the 
caravan made it down to the race site 
by 8 a.m. We were then told that the 
race would begin at 9 a.m. One more 
hour to wait. 

We blessed the Le ilani and ourselves 
with Aunty Eva's ho ly water. We 
joined hands and said a prayer. We 
listened to the race director give her 
last words of wisdom. We sang Hawaii 
Aloha. Then we finall y carried the ca
noe clown to the water and paddled 
out to the starting I inc. 

Out on the line , I could sec that the 
ocean wouldn't be helping us today. 
There was barely any breeze and no 
pronounced swell that we could take 
advantage of. The conditions would 
definitely benefit the mainland c rews. 

Off Shore, Hui Lanakila, and Tahiti 
jumped ofT the line. We were in fourth 
with Ill inois Brigade right on our tai l. 

By La'au point, we had passed every
one but Off Shore. 

We battled for second with the 
Brigade for the next two hours. Then, 
without warning, they started pulling 
away from us. The remainder of the 
race was just plain ha rd work. 

As Off Shore and the Brigade slow
ly increased their lead. we had to 
keep motivated. Walle r Guild kept te ll 
ing us we still had a chance. We had 
the best course, the leaders would 
have to come up to our line. Keep 
pushing, never give up. 

Well. we kept pushing, working 
hard. making the canoe move as fast 
as we could. We pushed ourse lves 
hard for the last five hours and didn't 
give up till the canoe c rossed the flags 
at Fort De Russy beach. 

As we c rossed the line, I thought to 
myself that this race was the first one 
we·ve done on our own. We paddled 
the whole 40.8 miles without he lp 
from the ocean o r wind. 

We made it in spite of poor visibili 
ty during rain squa lls. We c rossed the 
channel w ithout the glory of the offi
c ial boat , press boat or the he licopter 
following our every move. 

Twelve paddlers. the Leilani , and a 
support c rew of four entered the wom
cn·s Molokai to Oahu race this year 
and fini shed a respectable third over
al l. Everyone invo lved had clone their 
best; in my eyes, that's what paddling 
is all about. @J 

Outrigger:1· 1986 Na 1#1hine 0 Ke Kai crew i11cluded, Paula Carbone, Lisa Siggers and M(//y Franco, .fi"ont; Traci Phil
lips , Susan Barron, Pii Schneider, MJ,!ff"er Scully, Tiare Fin11ey, Do11na Kahakui, Nina Williams, Jeanne Jenkins and 
Koiu/11 Dmv11ing. 
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Welcoming committee is ready to greet the crew which 1von 
the lwa division in 7:02:23 and was third overall. Coach Mary Franco is imerviewed by reporters. 

Donna Kahakui and Nina Williams at 
the .finish. 

Mr(ff"er Scully 

Paula Carbone 

Jeanne Jenkins is ~-:reeted by son 
Mickey r!fier the roce. 

Pii Schneider and Susan Barron pad
dled their .first Molokoi race. 

Enter 
our 
TAl-PAN 
Sweep
Stakes. 

~_Jl;J.a&®o. 
[ ROYAL'-"'=-SI LK-,] 
Now in llo nolulu a l 
1500 Kapiolani Blvd. 
SlloJ' Suucla.'· IO:uu to .Jf'"' 
,\loll. thr u Sat. JOmu to Upn1 
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